
Records cleared
of historic terms
ffi Kent Acott

Public servants har-e been
accused of trr-rng rrl change
WAs historl-':,1, :'eclacting
"offensive" u'cl'ds such as

"Aboriginal" at: -i "iliegiti-
mate" irom reissueil historic
birth, death atrl lrtarriage
certificates.

The move has angered
genealogists and hl-qtorians,
irfro sa-., the Practire could
have been gohg 'n iur more
than five Years anil involved
hundreds of celtificates'

Some of the leciacted certif-
icates relate to e\-ellts more
than 100 Years ago.

It is understood the ques-

tionable words ri'ele acicled to a

certificate by a registl'ar'. often
based solelY on thelr obsen:a-
tions. TheY \l'ere not descriP-
tions required br' latt'

In some cases. thel' were
written instead of the
woman's surname.

Other redacted u'ords are
understood to have been
"native", "black" and "half-
caste".

The DePartment of Justice
cr:nfirrned the Practiee but
inclicated it oniY aPPlietl to
certificates required for "evi-
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dentiarv reasons" - where
the ceriificate is used to helP
establish a Person s identitS''

Original documents - lvith-
out anly redactions - were still
issueilfor all other reasons btlt
only after reciPients acknot'I-
eOg-ed theY may contain
orldut*d t"t*t that could
be offensive.

The issue was raised b-"'

Family HistorY Societ-v of
Rockingham and Districts
uresident Peter Codfre)- jn
h recent letter to The V'est

Australian.
"As genealogists, we believe

that this has the effect of
changing objective historY,
rn'hicfi is extremelY imPortant
to us in our search for our e1u'-

sive ancestors," he wrote.
"We would like to know whY

the redaction is taking Place

and a comPlete list of words
or ohrasei that are being
coniidered for redaction 

"'UniversitY of WA emeritus
orofcssor of historY JennY
b.eeorv has written to
ettolrney-Ceneral John Qui-
elev voicing her concerns." "The unofficial notations bY

local magistrates and other
officials on birth, death and
marriage certificates open a
window to the Past, showing
us the social and cultural
attitudes of colonial and later
officials of EuroPean origin
towards Aboriginal and Asian
oeoole." she said.- 

"Words like Aboriginai or
Japanese scrawled on a certif-
icate are not offensive.

"Words like nigger, how-
ever, are regarded as

offensive todaY.
"TheY were once common-

olace and reveal a great deal
iboui past attitudes."

Colonial language exPert
Aileen Wa1sh said the words
usecl on the certificates were
an indicator of a differenttime
and standards.

She said theY should not be

redacted. "I have not hearrl of
a single Person who has been


